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MOSHANNON, 

Beech Creek on & 
s Dien, of Lock H 

days with her 
this place, 

On Tuesday Mrs. 
tended visit to frie 
Jersey Shor 

Un 

and wife 

former's sister, 
John 

acted ° 

day 

. Wl 

aven, si 

brother 

Kling | 
nds a 

2, and Selinsgrove, 

Thomas Fleming, | 

MARTHA 

Blaine Williar 

Altoona,! Monday. 
home to farm for Mr, 
itis A. C, Will i 

1 
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ns made a flying trip to 
Blaine has come 

Williams. Ask him | 
r AQ. Will 4 

Lawrence M 
Harrisburg 
bad 

M 1iien ret 

Monday morning where he 
transacting business for a few 

urned from 

Wm. Harnish and wife visited at the 
home of Thom. Fulten on Sunday 

Thos. Hinds is reported as being on 
the sick list 

The Hecla Athletic base ball team will 
render a home tallent play in the Hecla 
schoolhouse Saturday evening, March 
23rd. Everybody invited. Admission | 
10 and 15 cts, 

UNION TWP, 

PLUM GROVE. 
Is the Yarnell scribe out on vaca-| 

tion or got up too late to furnish any 
items for last week's paper? We miss | 
them as they always contain something | 
that is very interestin i 

Philip Iddings finistied up his tie job | 
on Wednesday, 

The ice went out of Bald Eagle 
creek on Wednesday at five o'clock, not 
doing any damage at this place, 

Mrs, J h Dawson has so far recov. 
ered as to be up and around, 
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WINGATE. 

MILESBURG. 

A game of basket ball was played in 
the ¥. MC. A. room on Saturday night, | 
between Tyr lesburg te 

re 22 to 6 in favor 
team aod Milesbury 

of Tyrone 

UNION 

i'n ’ J hn Spots 

daughter, Mrs Lan berry 

Leo Spotts took his horse and wi 
and moved some ( 

grandfather 

Alfred Spotts has been laid up with a 
severe cold but is better 

Wagner Stere & Co, after the first of 
Apnl, will dissolve partnership on the 
Blain farm. Mr, Stere will go to Union. 
ville, where he will assist his father in 
the mercantile business. Mr, Wagner 
will proceed on the farm as before, they 

wn and a store for his 

| both have our best wishes fora prosper 
ous and useful life 

Flick Brothers purchased a fine cow at 
Roads Thompson sale; they soon will | 
bejrunning around with butter bread, 
won't they James’ 

| attack of quinsy, is slowly improving 

SOBER, i 

Mrs. P. R. Auman and daughter | 
Maude, of Spring Mills, were Saturday | 
callers at U. G. Auman’s 

Mrs. Edward Zerby and three children | 
Dorothy, Hazel and James, of Glen | 
Union, are visiting U. Auman’s and 
Ben, Breon's for a week, 

RUNVILLE, 

haking har 
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Mrs. Charley Gunsallus gave 
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AARONSBURG 

John Kahl of Greenburr, spent a few 

days with his daughter, Mrs [ia Wyle 
Drs, Wilmer Stover and Fannie 

Stover, spent a few days at the home of 

their uncie, Jackson Stover's at Coburn 
Thomas Weaver returned home from | 

a month's stay at Dixonvilie 
Turb Kreamer, of Renova, was the | 

guest of A. 8, Stovers, a few days last 
week, 

Chas. Smith and wife, of Feidler. vis! 
ited George Weaver's, on Saturday, i 

Mrs. Sarah Wyle who had a severe | 

: 

Mrs Clara Schaffer and grand.daugh- 
ter, of Coburn, spent Saturday at the 
home of Gilleard lsenhawer's, 

Mrs, Nellie Brown, nee Weaver, has 
gone to Mackeyville at which place she 
will go to house keeping. 

Mr. Calhoun and wife, of Milroy, 
made their wedding trip to this place 
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Too Early 
to Fence 

“Page Fences” 
and we invite your inspection of 
the assortmedt. It contains hog, 
sheep, dairy, stoch, doultry, high 

way and lawn Fences—a fenee for 

every need, 
We have also a full line of "Rl 

wood Fences.” If you need a 
fence of any kind we can please 
you     

  and were guests of A. 8, Stover. § 

The Potter-Hoy 

Hardware Co. 
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Then your blood must be in 

bad condition. You 

know what to take, 

's Sarsa- 

If you doubt, then 

onsult your doctor. Weknow 

what he will say about this 

grand old family medicine. 

Sold for over 60 years. 
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PHYSICIANS DISAGREE- 

Different Opinions on Cooper's Remarkable 

Success Held by Cincinnati Mzdical Men. 

  

  

  

Plant Buckbee Full-of-Life Seed 
And Grow Quality Crops 

Plant strong, healthy 
nealthy, bountiful crops, 

Plant weakling seed and you will get weaker, weakling crops—You 
know that, 

Let us tell you why Buckbee Full-of-Life Seed yields better quality and 
greater quantity, 

It's pedigreed. You can't grow pedigreed seed in one season. It takes 
time and care. We have been working for these results for 35 years 
Buckbee Seed is grown under soil and climatic conditions best adapted to 
each variety, It's an interesting story--told, with other valuable informa- 
tion, in our pew 1907 Seed and Plant Guide. Seed sold on orders from 
this book is pedigreed-—selected seed grown from selected seed, for 
generations back, 

From good seed only can good seed be wh, 
Don’t run risks-—the best is cheapest. If your seed is poor you may 

not know it until it is too late to mend matters, 
Send 10: Radish, ry varietion; Lettuor, 12 kinds; 

Tomatoes, he Bo Ra enicael: alon ¥ 
Pulte ia varieties in all; also, our new " " practical hints 
shout what to plant together, when and where, contains valuable Information sot und 
eine where, 

Flower Lovers will find many new, interesting features in Buck bee's Books, 

| Puy the best and bnow what you ave potting SEND TODAY ® 
| | 11 W. BUCKBEE, Rockford Seed Farms, 603 Buckbee Street, ford, Miinois 

seed and you will get strong, 

   


